
GOOD WORDS FOR THE FAMILY.

enable her to read and follew the Parlis-
meutary debates instead of the police
aud divorce reports ; aud, wheu womeu
are thus educated, thon feeble novels and
feeble novelists wiil vex our seuls no
longer te the horrible exteut to which
thoy irrtt us at present. 0f sucli an
educatio e may say that it in ouk
ostrakoi perisirop&e alla psuches peria-
goge, nor is it to ne got in books, uniess,
indoed, books can give sound, heaithy
cemmon-senso, and wholesome interest
in commun subjects. But men can
give it by making the womeu of their
famiiy their companions ; and that they
should neglect to givo it, shows, after
ail, how inveterateiy deep-seated is the
oxtraordinary notion that the intellec-
tuai differenco betweeu men aud v - , n
is one of kind and not of degz.e.-
Examiner.

Home -The young should beware of
the orror of supposing that there arc a
great maxiy better places in the world
for thern than home. They have thoir
part to aet in making home what it
shoiild be to theni and their parents.-
There are many solicitations in these
days to abandon home, which should^ be
resisted. Lt is ni t every gay and well-
appearing young person, who is better
Company for you, my young frieuds,
than your own father and motiier.-
Whiio you may get sud give picasure by
geing occasionally abroad, yen wili pro-
mote your own interest3 znost sureiy by
being habitually keepers at home. The
present tendoucy of society is to be far
too often away from home in more
thronged, aud exciting, scenes.

Fkrrux.-In thc middle of the niglit,
we are awskexied by a cry of tire, we
open our eyes buit see no light, and wo
thiuk all is safe-the ire is at too great
a distance to endanger us, and wc close
our eyes for anothor uap. By-and by
thc door of our house is found open and
a friend who knows our danger rushes
througli the hall and to our roomn, Cry-
ing, "4Your house is in flames ; hAcrrt/,
yjou are 1o~"The broaking of the door,
the rush through the hall, tho earnost
toues of the man's voice, are evidonces

of the truth too strong to be resisted-
we believe, and act accordingiy.

The Sunday School teacher who be-
loeves that his achoiars' souis are in
peri and that ho in commissioned as
God',s agent to Bave them, and that lie
wiil be responsiblo if they are lost, will
nover be wanting in thurougli prepara-
tion of lis lesson, neyer iack interest ini
his clase, neyer find difficuity in secur-
ing attention, and wvill find pienty of
timie tu, visit the soholars during the
week ; bis seholars, too, will ho reguiar
in their attendance, wili be interested
in his instruction, attentive, profitod.

OUR GARDENS.
Let us wveed our gardens,

Chidren, one and ail,
Weed our preejous flowers,

While t he weeds are small.
Our hearts are our gardens,

And God planted there
Flowers of love and virtue,

Saying, "Tend,%with care."

EDITORTAL POSTSCRIPT.-As we in-
tend to have the Juine number of the
Magazine in the hands of al our Cana-
dian subscribors by or beforo the tiret
Sabbath (2nd day) of the xnonth, our
correspondents will be good onougli to,
keep strictly to the 2Oth inst. as thoir
iast day. Some of our frienda are stifi
paying letter postage on cummunications
for publication; othors have paid the
manuscript rate, but have sealed the en-
velope, one sucla package costing us 12
cents, though sufficiently stamped for
printers' copy. *The post office ries
are very simple: copy and proof are
forwarded at book post rates, viz., oee
cent an ounce, but thec package inust ho
open at both einds, and must contain no
private letter ini any shiape. If a private
letter in sent, it must conie soparatoly.
Sinoe this was written, a privatepostscript
of two lines to, a letter for the Magazine
has cost us 4 cents ini addition te the 1
cent paid by the sender.
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